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POLITICAL LE'ITER TO GENERAL SHERMAN 
The Indiana state election for October, 1864, was ap

proachinf wtth an outlook not too optimistic from the 
vicwpoin of the Union men. Most or the larger et..'ltes in 
the Nation hnd made provision for ti1e soldiers voting In 
the Held, but the Hoosiers in the army did not have that 
privilege, due to the strong opposition or the Copperhead&. 

Governor Morton sent a message to Lincoln about the 
reactionary effort:~ of the southern sympathizers to de .. 
prive lhe mtn in the army from voting and his initiative 
was followed up by two other Hoosier oft'iC<"holden, Lane 
and Mitchell. 

Senator Harry S. l.:~ne, of Cr awfords'"ille. and Repro· 
sentath·e William Mitchell, o! Kendallville, aloo brought 
their grievanc .. to th• President and attempted to get 
some relief from the situation. The combined appeal o! 
:&lorton, Lane and Mitchell resulted in Uncoln writing 
a letter to General Sherman with respect to letting Indiana 
ooldie111, who could onfoly do so, go home to vote. The 
originnllctter, or which 8 copy follows, is in the possesttion 
of the Lincoln National Life Foundation. 

ijExecutive Mnntdon. 
"Washington, D. C. 
"September 19th, 1864. 

.,MaJor General Shermnn, 
'"'fhe fitata election of Indiana occuro on the lith of 

October, and the loss of it to the friends of the Government 
would go far towards losing the whole Union cause. The 
bad effect upon the November election, and especinlly tho 
giving the State Government to those who will op~s• the 
war in every po~sible wayt are too much to ri,.k, af it can 
possibly be avoided. The oraft proceeds, notwithstanding 
Its otrong t•ndency to lose us the State. Indiana ia the 
only important State, \·oting in October. whose ~Mid ten 
cannot '"ote In the field. Anything you can safely do to 
let her soldiers, or any part of them, go home and vote 
at the State election will be greatly in point. They need 
not remain for the Presidential election, but may return 
to you at onee. Thift is, in no sense, an order, but ia merely 
intended Ia impr••• you with the importan<e, to the army 
it.•elf, of your doing all you safely can, youroelf being 
the judge of whnt you can safely do. 

"Yours truly, 
14A. Lincoln." 

One of tho moKl interesting suggestions in thiR letter IK 
the P~sident'R advise that the soldiers ._need not remain 
for the prcRl~lt·ntinl tlf'ction," nlthottgh he waR n rundl· 
date, whose prospects for re-election wrre not ovcr·cn· 
coumging. 

The envelope which contained the Lincoln letter was 
addressed, "Gen'l. Wm. T. Sherman, Pre!!ent," nnd in 
the uppor ri11ht·hand corner the signature in th• same 
handwriting, ;H. S. Lane." 

Henry Smith !.nne at the time he addre•'led this rn
velopc, was a t:nit;;d Ststes Senator from Indiana. He 
had served in tho State Senate in 1837, and in the twcnty· 
sixth and twenty-seventh Congress. He was the per. 
manent chairman of th~ first Republican convention at 
Philadelphia, in 1856, where Lincoln had received nne 
hundred and ten votrs as a candida~ for the nnmination 
of the party vicc"presid•nt. He wns elected governor of 
Indiana in lftf)O, nnd !=tP.rved but four or five davs when 
he r<'Rigned, nnd waR eloctod to the United States Senate 
where he was a mrmbrr ot both the thirtv·se,•enth and 
thirty-eighth Congresses. · 

The l'r.•irlrnt not only handed the Sherman Iotter to 
William Mitchell, hut mad• nvnilnble a p.-R which nl· 
lowed him to I{O through the Union lin••· Tho orlf\'lnnl 
paRA is nlso In the Foundation collection and thr prantcd 
form ta inRCrib<-d ns follow~: 

11War Department 
"Wn•hington. D. C .. September 19. 186·1. 

'"PaR~ llon. Wflliam :\titchell to Major Gen. Sherman's 
Headquarten and return. 

'"By order of the Secretary o! War: 
"Jas. A. Hardie. 
"Col. and Insp. Gonl. U. S. A." 

[Not Transferable] 
\ViJliam ~JitcheH was born in Montgomery County, New 

York, in 1807. He WS$ elected to this thirty-seventh Con
trresa in 1860, but with all the eft'ort put forth to get out 
the soldier vote he wa• defeated for re-election in 1864. 
The letter which he solicited from Abraham Lincoln, how
ever, with ita statement about the Importance of the 
Indiana '·ote and the unselfish attitude toward his own 
candidacy for tbe presidency waa well worth the eft'ort. 

When the Foundation acquired thill valuable Lincoln 
lett<>r from a descendant of William Mitchell, there were 
two other pieces or com!spondence which accomoanied 
it and confirmed the authenticity of the Lincoln measage 
and al•o the fact that Mitchell was the messenger. Both 
of these letters were written by Jesse J. Brown, vice· 
president of the First Nntional Bonk at New Albany 
Indiana, to John )Htcht>ll, n son oC tho abov.- mentioned 
William Mitchell. 

Brown accompanied William Mitchell to t.cnoral Sher· 
mnn's headquarters and his two lcttere cont.nining the 
aforesaid information follow: 

John Mitchell, Esq., 
Kendallville 

New Albany, Ind., March 16, 1888. 

My dear Sir: 
Yours 13th inst received &: in reply would oay that I 
accompanied your father in the trip from Washington to 
Shilo. Two others were appointed. None went Ia Sher· 
man's army but your father and myaclf. I ohall be much 
pleased to have you oend me Mr. Lincoln's letter to look 
at and which I will prompUy return. 
I hope I may sometime have the pleasure of meeting you 
as it would seem like rene"•ing the acquaintance of your 
respected father, whose !riend•hip I enjoyed very much. 
Will you be at Chicago at the Convention ln June? It so, 
and you send me your addre•s, I will take pleasure in 
calling on you. 

Now Albany, 
John Mitchell, Esq., 
Kendallville 
My dear Sir: 

Very trulr 
J. J. nrowu 

Ind., March 21, 1868. 

Your esteemed favor 17th with \fr. Lincoln's letter duly 
received, and I assure you it hot been a very great pleas
ure to me & some of my friends to peru!c this paper and 
lock upon that grand man's si!(llature. 
I retum the same herewith & sincerely trust It may reach 
you safely. 
I am a constant reader of Hay &: Nicolay In the Century 
and have been intensely intercllted. If I go to Chicago I 
will let you know as I shall be much plea.•ed to make 
your acq·uaintance. 
Again thanking you for your thoughtfulness in this 
matter, I am Very truly, 

J. J. Brown. 
Plea"" •end me posts! ssying you rt'Ceivcd the letter, as I 
shnll be anxious until I know you hnvP recrivcd it safely. 

J. J. B. 
Although William Mitchell wn• nnt n>-eleetcd, the 

Union ticke-t was larf:ely succeeAful. V~ry few, if any, of 
the men in Sherman" nrmy W('l'(' allowed tn return bc4 

cnut;e of the pressure put on lhr Union forc<'S by the 
enemy. If there were some lrrt'gulnrity in voting by the 
soldi'-'rs, who Wflre fortunntfl! f'nnusch to r('tum for the 
" lt>ctlon, and it is quit@ cvirlrnt thrrr wa~. it may have 
boon nccounted for by tho determination of thr •oldlen 
to avenge the political strategy of tho Copperheads. 


